Declaration of Major and Advisor

Today’s Date __________   Using Veteran’s Benefits  □ yes  □ no

Student Name _______________________________  ID _____________________

Student Signature ________________________________

Current Major ___________________________  □ Remove Current Major

New Major ____________________________  □ Add as 2nd Major

Add Minor ___________________________  □ Add as 2nd Minor

Delete Minor __________________________

Current Advisor ___________________________  □ Remove Current Advisor

New Advisor ______________________________  □ Add as 2nd Advisor

List of Minors (as of fall 2015):
Autism Studies
Business Administration (not open to Business Majors)
Chemistry
Communication & Media
Communication & Rhetoric
Criminal Justice
Digital Forensic Science
Economics
English
Exercise Science
History
Global Studies
Marketing
Mathematics
Ministry Studies
Music
Music Ministry
Music Theatre
Psychology
Religious Studies
Sport Management